This study aims to determine which single-number quantities (SNQs)ofheavyweight impact sounds are the most appropriate for explaining subjective response. Twohundred and elevenparticipants participated in the listening experiment in Korea (Experiment I) to assess heavyweight impact sounds generated by ar ubber ball and an adult jumping in heavyweight and lightweight buildings. As mall-scale listening test (Experiment II)w as then performed in the UK to validate Experiment Iw ith 43 European participants. Fora ll the sounds with different sound sources and building types, L iA,Fmax wasthe best SNQ although other predictors also showed relatively high correlation coefficients with annoyance ratings. Experiment II confirmed the findings of Experiment I, implying that L iA,Fmax is the most effective SNQ across ethnicity.
Introduction
An umber of studies have dealt with the relationship between single-number quantities (SNQs)a nd the subjective ratings for lightweight impact sounds generated by tapping machines and human walking [1, 2, 3] . Based on their efforts, the SNQs for lightweight impact sounds have been widely developed [3, 4, 5] beyond an international standard [6] . Compared to the lightweight impact sounds, only al imited number of studies have examined heavyweight impact sounds produced by standard and real impact sources. Japan and Korea have used several SNQs of the heavyweight impact sounds using ar eference curve [7, 8] . However, recent studies [8, 9] pointed out that the use of ar eference curvei sn ot superior to other conventional quantities for explaining people'sreaction to heavyweight impact sounds.
The main purpose of this study is to examine SNQs for assessing heavyweight impact sounds in heavyweight and lightweight buildings. The first laboratory experiment was conducted with al arge number of Korean participants to investigate the relationship between SNQs and noise annoyance. European participants were then invited to the second experiment to validate the results of the first experiment.
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Methods

Stimuli
The sound stimuli were recordings of floor impact sounds in heavyweight and lightweight buildings using ah ead and torso simulator (Brüel &K jaer Type 4100). All the recordings were conducted at night to secure alow,background noise level( <35dBA)a nd reverberation time of the room wasalso controlled using panel absorbers to have 0.5 sa t1kHz. The floor impact sounds were generated using standard and real impact sources. Forh eavyweight buildings, aheavy/soft impact source (hereinafter 'rubber ball')w as used [9] . The sound of an adult jumping on the floor (hereinafter 'jumping')was used along with rubber ball for lightweight buildings. Among the recordings, 16 and 30 sound stimuli were chosen for heavyweight and lightweight buildings, respectively.T he sound pressure levels of the stimuli in Korea (hereinafter 'Experiment I')r andomly ranged from 25 dB to 70 dB in terms of L iA,Fmax (A-weighted maximum impact sound level). In the experiment conducted in the UK (hereinafter 'Experiment II'), the range of the sound pressure levelw as quite similar to that of Experiment I, butw as adjusted in 5dBs teps for heavyweight buildings and 10 dB steps for lightweight buildings. Forb oth experiments, the duration of the stimuli, which consisted of four repeated sounds with an inter-stimulus interval of 2s,was about 10 s. Each stimulus waspresented with an interval of 10 s.
Procedure
In Experiment I, the participants were recruited separately for twosessions (heavyweight and lightweight buildings) in order to minimise the effect of fatigue on subjective ratings. One hundred and one participants took part in the session for heavyweight buildings, while 110 participants attended the session for lightweight buildings. Experiment II wasconducted with 43 adults (60% British and 40% from other parts of Europe). At raining session was conducted before starting the sessions, in order to help the participants become acquainted with the experiment. In particular,the participants were instructed to imagine that theywere seating in the living room to minimise the perceptual difference between the laboratory and real world. During the main sessions, the stimuli were randomly presented to avoid order effects. After each noise exposure, the participants were asked to rate their annoyance using a7 -point scale (0 = 'Not at all't o6=' Extremely').E xperiment Iwas conducted in asoundproof room with low background noise levela nd short reverberation time. The sound stimuli were presented through twosubwoofers and fiveloudspeakers. The subwoofers were placed in front of the participants and the loudspeakers were mounted 1.2 m above the floor to simulate noise from upstairs. Experiment II wasc arried out in an anechoic chamber with a loudspeaker and as ubwoofer.T he subwoofer wasp laced on the floor behind the participants, while the loudspeaker wasplaced 2mabove the floor.
Single-number quantities (SNQs)
In this study,at otal of sevenS NQs were introduced. The three SNQs in KS F2 863-2 were L i,Fmax,Aw (inverse A-weighted impact sound pressure level), L iA,Fmax ,a nd L iAvg,Fmax(63−500) (arithmetic average of maximum sound pressure levelinoctave bands from 63 Hz to 500 Hz). Also L i,Fmax,r in JISA1 419-2 wasu sed in this study.B oth L i,Fmax,Aw and L i,Fmax,r are computed by comparing each sound pressure levelfrom 63 to 500 Hz with the inverse Aweighting contour.Inaddition, Zwicker'sLoudness Level (LL Z ), N max (maximum loudness), and N 5 (loudness exceeded in 5% of loudness)were also considered. Figure 1s hows the mean annoyance ratings for heavyweight impact sounds as functions of L iA,Fmax .S imple linear regressions were plotted to describe the relationship between annoyance ratings and sound pressure level. As expected, the noise annoyance ratings increased with increasing noise levelf or all noise sources and building types. The mean annoyance ratings were below' 1' on a 7-pt scale when L iA,Fmax wasl ower than 30 dB because the floor impact noise is rarely noticeable at very low noise level [ 10] . Fort he rubber ball sounds, the general behaviour in heavyweight buildings wass imilar to that in lightweight buildings. However, when compared with jumping, the regression line for the rubber ball sounds in lightweight buildings wasa lmost identical to that for jumping. These results indicate that the contribution of sound pressure leveltonoise annoyance is more dominant than those of source and buildings type. The correlation coefficients between annoyance ratings and SNQs were calculated and listed in 
Results
Experiment I
Experiment II
Similar to the Experiment I, the mean annoyance ratings increased along with L iA,Fmax (Figure 2 ).F or lightweight buildings, the annoyance ratings of the rubber ball and jumping were similar,a nd the differences between them were not statistically significant. It wasalso found that the annoyance ratings of rubber ball sounds in heavyweight and lightweight buildings were not significantly different. The similarity in annoyance ratings for different building types might be because the sound stimuli showed similar spectral characteristics. The correlation coefficients between annoyance ratings and SNQs for Experiment II (Table Ib) c onfirmed the results of Experiment I. All the SNQs showed very high correlation coefficients with annoyance ratings across different sound stimuli. The correlation coefficients were consistent across different types of sound stimuli. L iA,Fmax showed the highest correlation coefficients for three sound stimuli, while the coefficients of N max or N 5 were the lowest.
Discussion
The results of this study are consistent with the findings of previous studies [11, 12] , in which there were high correlation coefficients between the SNQs and subjective responses. Lee et al. [12] used nine rubber ball impact sounds recorded in heavyweight buildings with constant noise levels of 50 dB (L i,Fmax,Aw ). High correlation coefficients above 0.88 were consistently found across sound stimuli with different spectral characteristics. LL Z showed the highest correlation coefficients, followed by L iA,Fmax and N max .R yu et al. [11] conducted twos eparate experiments with rubber ball impact sounds from wooden structures. In the first experiment with an arrows ound levelr ange between 45 and 65 dB (L iA,Fmax ), N 5 showed the highest correlation coefficient, while the other SNQs showed similar coefficients. In the next experiment, spectral adjustments were made for all frequency bands when the sound pressure levels were fixed at 55 and 65 dB. Fort he sound stimuli at 55 dB, L iAvg, showed much higher correlation coefficients than the other SNQs based on the reference curve. This is mainly because sound energy at 63 Hz and higher octave bands without A-weighting were considered in the calculation of L iAvg, .H owever,t he correlation coefficients were quite similar for the sound stimuli at 65 dB, although the highest correlation coefficient wasshown by L iA,Fmax . The previous studies evaluated the appropriateness of the SNQs mainly in terms of the correlation coefficient; however,i tw as not reported if there were statistically significant differences between the correlation coefficients.
On the other hand, the present study tested the significance of differences between coefficients using Fisher's r-to-z transformation [13] . In both Experiment Ia nd Experiment II, the sound energy based SNQs showed significantly higher correlation coefficients than loudness based SNQs, except for LL Z with rubber ball sounds (p<0 . 05 for all). In Experiment II, the correlation coefficients of L iA,Fmax were significantly higher than those of others for the impact ball sounds (p<0 . 05 for all). These results imply that sound energy based SNQs are better than loudness based SNQs for explaining the participants' experiences. In particular, L iA,Fmax might have advantages as an SNQ because it does not require frequencyanalysis or the use of ar eference curve. Therefore, L iA,Fmax can be recommended as ap ractical SNQ on the basis of its ease of measurement and calculation process.
Conclusion
This study investigated the relationship between singlenumber quantities (SNQs)o fheavyweight impact sounds and noise annoyance. At otal of sevend i ff erent SNQs were calculated for standard and real impact sources in heavyweight and lightweight buildings. The results of the large-scale listening test with 211 Korean participants showed significant correlations between the SNQs and annoyance across different impact sources and building types. Most SNQs showed relatively similar correlation coefficients with subjective ratings. Therefore, among the SNQs, L iA,Fmax wasc hosen as the most appropriate one due to practical reasons. Similar results were found in an additional small-scale listening test with 43 Europeans, which showed high correlation coefficients between the SNQs and subjective ratings. The findings of this study may contribute to the development of an international standard on the objective rating of heavyweight sound insulation.
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